
A 134 South Profile (Description in diary FD 6.9.12/pages 38-40):  

1: = M1; silty sand, grey, of a similar colour as Layer 2 but the sediment is looser [filling of pit M1 with 

bone fragments].  

2: very sandy, grey, a lot of small gravel, except for a little amount of charcoal and some burnt clay, 

no other inclusions observable. 

3: middle grey, very loose and sandy sediment, some clay patches but rather no inclusions 

4: grey-brown, very crumbly, some burnt clay, some clay patches, ceramic sherds. 

5: light-grey, compact with some gravel, thin clay layers, ceramic sherds. 

6: ochre coloured, brown, sandy clay. 

7: grey, loose sand, with patches of clay, some charcoal. 

8: reddish, ochre colored, very crumbly to sandy; some burnt clay. 

9: white-yellow sediment, fine crumbly, very soft, no inclusions. 

10: reddish-orange sandy sediment, on the bottom concentrations of burnt clay. 

11: brown sandy silt. 

12: sandy crumbly clay, grey-to-ochre-coloured, some lime and burnt clay 

13: sandy crumbly clay with a lot of lime 

14: burnt clay 

15: brown, very sandy silt 

16: pit, very inhomogeneous filling with loam, sand, silt and some gravel 

17: brown silt, including a ochre-coloured clay layer, at the bottom with burnt clay 

18: brown, very sandy and crumbly silt, ceramic sherds. 

19: brown, very sandy silt with pebbles 

20: compact, reddish ochre-coloured sediment with small pebbles and lumps of clay. 

21: very compact, grey, sandy crumbly silt, some thin lime layers. 

22: grey-white, very compact, loamy sediment. 

23: sandy silt with lumps of clay. 

24: clay 

25: clay 

26: brown silt 

27: clay 

28: thin layers of clay within a brown sandy silt sediment. 

29: clay with flints 

30: light ochre-coloured clay 

31: dark-brown, sandy clay, with patches of burnt clay, some thin clay layers, charcoal, flints and 

bones. 

32: a layer of charcoal with a clay layer on top. 

33: a layer of charcoal with clay in between. 

34: = P1; orange-brown sandy silt; burnt clay at the bottom. 

35: = P2; brown, soft, sandy silt, pit 

36: very compact clay with charcoal 

37: natural soil (clay) 

38: layer of reddish burnt clay 


